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Next to tae'Saivation of the Im¬
mortal Soul is Education--The

Training of the Mind*
And with this conviction strong

upon us, let us all attend the Educa¬
tional Meeting in our Court House
on Monday night nest, resolved
to do anything and everything in
our power to at once secure a first-
class and permanent school in Edge-
field. A graded school, upon a sure

footing, is what we need, and what
we can have-without our people
have sunk to the level of the bru te
that perisheth.
The call for this Educational Meet¬

ing may be found in another column.
It comes from our Board of Trustees,
and is signed- by their Chairman,
John L. Addison, Esq., a man deep¬
ly interested in the cause, and one

who is willing to spend and be spent
in the effort to secure for the chil¬
dren of Edgefield better, higher and
more permanent educational advan¬
tages. On either side of us-in Ab¬
beville and in Graniteyille-there is
a large and permanent graded school,
au infinite blessing to each place,
and an infinite honor to the men who
inaugurated and sustain them. And
at this meeting in our midst on next
Monday night, the plan, aim? and
workings of these Schools will be set
forth.

Teachers of great worth and expe¬
rience have been invited to speak on

this occasion, and we earnestly hope
our whole population will be out to
evince their interest in the great
cause. The ladies are especially in¬
vited, and certainly they will be will¬
ing to join heart and hand in the
great undertaking.
An educational mass meeting is of

vital import to every class of society
and not secondary to a Sunday School
or religious celebration: Education
PX0<(^the cultivation of hotfl heai i
and" mmöfis either twin B^M ~T-
beautiful handmaid of religiorffWf
in our chaotic political condition, if
we retrograde in the former, we nec¬

essarily turn backward in all social
purity and religious progress.
The establishment of high schools

is the paramount duty of our people
and the individual or community
founding one, adequate to our wants,
creates an ever-springing fountain ol
good that will '"ow through every
channel of life for many future years.

Let this first meeting be so large,
so enthusiastic, so practical, so lib¬
eral, as to at once secure the early
establishment in Edgefield of a first-
class graded school.

Our Congressional Convention.

The Congressional Nominating
Convention of the Second District
will take place in Aiken on Friday,
the 8th of September. And we hope
that not one of Edgefield's twelve
delegates will be missing.
Edgefield Salutes Colonel Joseph
Uayneswortb Earle of Sumter.

The Sumter Watchman says :

Sumter County was honored last
week at the State Convention by hav¬
ing one of her sons so highly thought
of by the leading men of the State as

to urge his consent to allow them to
place his name before the Conven¬
tion as a candidate for the position ol
Attorney-General, but Col. Earle em¬

phatically refused to consent to any
such proposition as he himself es

poueed the claims of another for the
position, whose nomination he second¬
ed in a most forcible and eloquent
manner.

The gentleman whose claims Col.
Earle so eloquently and stead¬
fastly espoused, was our beloved com¬

patriot, Col. John R. Abney. And
for this actof appreciative and knight¬
ly generosity-no less than for a gen¬
eral career of high honor and bril¬
liant promise-Edgefield salutes the
coming man of the Game Cock County.
\ Colored Man Preparing for Him¬

self Vanity and Vexation of
Spirit.

We copy the following from the
Newberry Nt ws and have no doubt
every word of it is true. Paris haB
been in letj.-ernent since 187G, but
ihe late success of Smalls and the
hope that the next House of Repre¬
sentatives will be Republican have
probably called bim to the front again.
Paris love» money t^ven better than
he does poli ical distinction; .and a

.Republican contestant now-a-days
seems always to get money even if
he does not get the place. But we

venture the prediction that, in this
case, instead of money and honor,
Paris will rear vanity and Vexation
of spirit.

" Paris Simkinp, a prominent col¬
ored Repub icau, was on a visit here
a few days ago. He is a clerk in the
Charleston post office, but says that
he will be a candidate for Congress in
the second District. He further says

that the Republicans will not op]
the State ticket, but will have ca

dates in all the Congressional
tricts.*'
-» -

Status of tbe Har io Eg)pt.
The English are waging their

in Egypt ia a lively manner. '

is the way of it. On a certain T
day lately Sir Garnet Wolsely,
English Commander-in-Chief, rei

ed Alexandria. On Wednesday
reconnoitered and inspected.
Thursday he perfected his plans.
Friday a ruse waa practiced. It
announced that Aboukir would
attacked on Sunday. On Satur
afternoon the fleet Bteamed away
Port Said, at the entrance of
Suez Canal, with 8,000 men; and
tore Sunday morning the British 1
possession of Port Said, Ism£
Kantara and the whole Suez Ca
This was business. It was gene
ship. Arabi PasHa can now be,
ia being, attacked in the rear. C
will soon be in the hands of Sir C
net; and then a retreat into the de
or a surrender ßeems only to a\

Arabi and the Egyptians.
Gen. Capers Recalls his Ace

tance.
The Executive Committee met

night, nearly all the members b<
present.
A letter was received from Gen

Ellison Capers recalÜDg his act

tance oí the nomination for Supe
tendent of Education, which was

cepted and the nomination vaca

It was determined to postpone
nomination of a successor to
said office until the 13th of Sept
ber, at which time the Execul
Committee will meet, and the 6e\

al County Chairman are requester,
meei, with Oem for consultation
Register of Wednesday.

FELLOW JACK.

Vi bat Surgeon-General Hamil
Says.

WASHINGTON, August 27.-S
geon-General Hamilton, in his wt

ly review of the progress of the ;
low fever epidemic in Texas, sa
;' SLce the last weekly statement
epidemic at Brownsville has b
somewha* on the increase, thong
siill appears to lack the maligna
that usually accompanies this dise;
During the past week an effect
cordon has been established by
Tieasury Department around the
fected district and mounted gua
patrol both sides of the Rio Gran
The disease is now confined withi
triangle bounded by the Rio Gran
the Gulf and the cordon extend
from Laredo to Corpus Christi. Fr
telegraphic advices received to-da;
is learned that the cordon was est
lished just in time to catch refug
from the infected district. Fifty w
stopped between Corpus Christi s

Ltredo yesterday, seven of wb
were from Tampico, Mexico;
BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS, August
Kreweje forty-six new peases

I ?Pr yesterday",'" and fbi
_JBttuied. Dr M irray arriv

at Brazos, at ten o'clock in the moi

ing on ihe revenue cutter McLai
There were five deaths in Matamor
The wea* her is sultry.
NEW YORK, August 28.-A Browi

ville, Texas, special to the Event
Pout says it is believed that the lev
has reached its climax here. I
Murray, of the United Slates Bes
ot Health, writes that nurses ai

supplies have ai rived. Mayor Ci
son and Rev. Mr. Hall have been t

tacked. In Matamoras the disea
has about rub its course.

MOBILE, ALA., August Î8.-M
bile established, thia evening, qua
autine against ¿'ensacóla, Florid
owing to an official report of yelic
fever there.
WASHINGTON, August L'S-Sn

g'On General Hamilttn received t

night the following telegram fro
Brownsville, Texas: Forty-Bix eas

of fever and nine deaths lor thetwe
ty four hours, ending at 10 a. n

yesterday. Eighty six new cases ai

eight deaths for the past twenty foi
hours. Dr. Murray ha* arrived.

fol. Aikeu Renominated.

ANDERSON, August 25.-Col. ]
Wyatt Aiken was nominated by a

clamation as the Democratic rai d
dais for Congressman for I he Tn ii

Congressional District.
D. Wyatt Aiken, ol Cokesbur;

waa born at Winnsboro', Fairíiel
Cninty, South Carolina, March 1'
L>28; received an academic edncatio
at Mount Zion Institute, Winnsboro
graduated si the South Carolin
College, 'Columbia, iu "1849; taug]
s. hool two years; settled upon a fan
in 1SÖ2, and hate continued until th
present time to profesa and practic
farmiug; in 1801 entered the volun
teer service of the Southern Con fed
eracy as a private; was appointe'
adjutant of the Seventh Regiment c

Volunteer?; was elected Colonel o

the s»me when reorganized at th
expiration of their term of service
was relieved from service by reason

of wounds received on the 7th o

September, lSr>2, at Antietam: wai

elected to the Slate Legislature ir
18(U and again iu 1S66; was Mastei
of the State Grange lor two ye-in
and member ol' the executive com¬

mittee at the National Grange for
six years; was a delegate to the Na¬
tional Democratic Conventio/i at St.
Louis that nominated Tiiden and
Hendricks; was elected to the Forty»
fifth and Forty-sixth Congress, and
was re-elected to the Forty-seventh
Congress as a Democrat, receiving
27,863 votes against 0,7.08 votes for
Stoibrand, Republican.
There was in the State of Obiah
A maiden named Helen Maria,
Who ever would sail
Down a banister rail

When she thought there w<ts nobody
nigh her.

Now her brother, whose name was Jos>ar,
Fixed th« rail with a piece of barbed

wire;
But it wouldn't be best
To tell you the rest,

For we are blushing already like Oar.

For the Advertiser.
A Strong Plea for Working the

rubik Roads by Contract.

Messrs. Editors: I wi.ih to write
you something about roads. Every¬
body complains, and especially the
men who are running for County
Commissioner. The farmer, when
going to market with oats and cotton,
complains; and again wheu hauling
guano and white bacon in the spring,
that he has bought on credit, at a

ruinous interest-he does more than
complain. He actually curses. First
the roads, then himself and every¬
body in creation. And I guess even

you, with your (esthetic nature, curse

these "horrid" mud holes and rocky
hillsides a hundred times before you
come to them, and the picnic or cue

you are attending loses half its at¬
tractions in anticipation of the ride
home. I think the proper plan is to
work the roads by contract. I have
t dked to a large number of citizens
and every man is in favor of the
contract system. And the negroes
are entirely willing to pay their por¬
tion of the tax. I think it would be
well for some of our members elect
to the Legislature to make this new

departure, i. e., working roads by
contract, an object of special legisla¬
tion. It would certainly be a most
useful and popular law. In our sis¬
ter State of Georgia, in Richmond
County, the public roads are worked
by contract, and consequently it is a

pleasure to drive over the smooth,
hard roads, kept from one year's end
to another in a perfect condition.
And to say. nothing of the com¬

fort and convenience of having a

good road, the system is a cheap one;
and when you take into consideration
the wear and tear on buggies and
wagons, the impossibility of putting
a full load on a wagon, the length ol
time consumed in goiug to and from
market-over these execrable toads,
the injury done a man's temper and
soul, it surely behooves us to look
around for a remedy. Very few men

are ever ready to pay tolls or work
the roads. It is always at an incon¬
venient or busy time tor them ; they
will not do any more than they can

help when they are called out; they
say they will "patch" the worst

places now, and work it good at some

more convenient time. And that
convenient time is always coming.
Under the present law and system,
no County Commissioner can have

; the roads properly worked, no mat¬
ter how many assertions he may

t make to the contrary during the
canvass. And though his friends

r and constituents may hope for better
things under a new ruler, it will be

; as it has always been heretofore.
Our great expectations will surely

i end in disappointment. If good
roads be a sign of progress, of en-

lightened civilization, we are assur-

edly in the dark ages. I give you
only a few crude thoughts, hoping
you and other able men will .agitate

L tho jabjèÊt, frrWuciag^ncTr id^fcand
plans. Xf any good can be nocom

plished, he will certainly be a public
benefactor who brings it about.
"Help me Cassius, or I sink"-not,

in the Tiber, but in some of the mud
holes of the Martin town road!

Youl s truly,
H. H. T.

Fur the Advertiser.
A Blue Striped View of the 8ÍÉ-

natioB.

MESSRS EDITOBS : The fiue?t oat

crop eiuce I was a little girl And
alas ! that has been sixty odd years_
Fruit in abundance-let na give
thanks to a merciful God !-and now

the finest prospect for corn and cot
ton since Columbus tailed over the
ocean blue in 140_ ! And the most

luxuriant crop of candidates-shall
we thank God or not?-ever known
in any nation ! And speaking of the
candidates, there is the greatest stir
among them (hat I have ever seen

in my sixty-five years. You actually
can't go to mill without eeeir-g some

of theta striking into by-paths and
devious ways. I nm sure I have
ee^n a thousand dill':rent ones, though
my "old mun" pays it's only the sime

ones pull, d down or puffed up by
circumstances, as the case may be.
Well, the gathering time is ne;u\ and
I am fearful, as the nights are so

cool, thivt but few of them will have
time to mature by the last day of Au¬
gust. But there is comfort for those
who do not ripen: they will be in the
majority; and that is Democratic.
Your meandering man of the old

ADVERTISER ha* made a slight, mis-
take about the location nf Richland
Spring, but as he had lent, out his
Built sud was cold, it will be over¬

looked. It is a mighty hard matter
for a man to stick strictly to facts
with his shirt on; but with one's shirt
off-oh Lord ! I daresn't contemplate
the situation. A(t(-r all, men is no¬

bler than women, for we never lends
away our shirt off of our backs. And
as for the young man that had on

the editor's shirt, w.i thought he look
ed the coldest of the two. But they
say he is a ripening fast.

Well, I waa invited to the united
barbecue down af Ward's pond not

long ago; and such a time I never

saw Five thousand people, and oT
dead sheep, and 9 large dead beeves,
and all the Irish potatoes and on'ons
and tomatoes within ten miles around,
and .SO thousand of the finest kind
of pies and sweet cakes that was ever

made by womanly skill I And still
none people could not wait till the
dinner waa ready. And consequent¬
ly many genteel people that, would
not scramble, got nolhitg. But 1
was not like my good friend down at
old Untie Bud's; I had my shirt on

-though among ourselves we don't
call it "fchirt"-and I felt game. At
Warda pond the difficulty was not a

scarcity of provieiona, but a want of
what we Democrats call "organiza-

troD." An awful fact, though, ist
some mighty hungry man-Ik no

was a man-eat up tny buggy
brella and swallowed the staff. f\
the consequence is that, since t

time, I have got very wet, and ne

ed the services of a man that is w

ing to lend his shirt.
Well, my old man and my

boys discusses nightly which can

dates is a ripening the fastest. A]
strange to say, they seem to be ;i

ious to vote for those whom t

consider quite mellow. But I, be
a woman, ai nt of that stripe. I
lieve in sticking to one's friend
matter if he is a grass green c.

blin. I find that men is prone to ijun
after ripe things.

I hope your editor will come I to

Richland Spring very soon ffg»in.
With or without a shirt we are «al¬
ways glad to see him.

BLUE STRIPE
Mine Creek, August 20th 18S2.
P. S. I have a little weazeny, o

ieh grandchild that aska me-ai8er
hearing one of our nightly discus¬
sions about the candidates-if so^6
of them ain't likely to be "rot

ripe." B S

For the Advertiser.
An Aesthetic Edgefuld Merchaluí

Invades Hie Northern Marftj
and Tells a Very Grace

ful Story. -f
BALTIMORE, August 20, I882Í

DEAR ADVERTISER: Just 24 bo-J^s-f
in coming Irom Trenton to BalT
more. Four years since I have ma*le
the trip, and our progressive age
railroad matters has shortened t|
ride eight hours Who knows
we may see in this nineteenth ce

fury New York and Baltimore on

a 12 hours ride from home?
On reaching Washington City, t ie

temptation to spend a few hou rs

seized me, and I waa but a moma it
in slipping the distance from wheJre
James A. Gritfield fell, to where »e

had KO lately taken in his hands tile
affairs of thia great nation-tfflie
Capitol. I almost imagined I could
hear our Butler, Hampton and Tiijl-
mau thundering forth such eloquent.[
vindications as ofily South Carolin a'
sons can do when her honor ie calli
in question. After admiring a le
oil representatione of the days <

1770,which hung around the Rotund
I soon found myself in a world Af
beauty and wished for you to be wilh
me. The Botanical Gardens, wkel'e
I saw inexpressibly lovely Coleus
plant?, ferns, Cacti and rare shru
from every clime, entirely too bea
til ul for an amateur -pen. I said
myself as I looked on a fine speci¬
men of the "night blooming Céreas,
if you will hhow anything to-nig
hail so lovely as that I saw only à
week since on the Bacon piazza i t

home, I will rest right here and wai t

A few moments at the Smithonia i

Institute, looking at the rare collei
tionu fr.m the vegetable, mineral auf

.>*. ?» i->ai_i i. ".Jfc

lo

Thc Address of the state Execu¬
tive Committee.

We ask especial attention to the
ail^ress of the State Deinocr.tic Ex¬
ecutive Committee. We are glad to
see that they recognize the necessity
of a united party, and realize the
danger which may arise from a feel¬
ing-oi that false security which comes

from the lack of a knowledge of the
danger which threatens. We need
not flatter ourselves thatthereis noth¬
ing to be done in this campaign.
Malcontents of every kind, no mat¬
ter whether Greenbackers, Indepen¬
dents, disappointed office-seekers, or

whatever other name they may as¬

sume, are our enemies, and they will
unite as one man against ns. Let
every Democrat then be on the alert.
The address is a patriotic docu¬

ment, ia which is presented in the
most forcible manner the necepsity of
fidelity to the country's best inter¬
ests. Let Greenbackers read it, and
then runoff, or deny that they ever

entertained a thought of turning
traitor.- Abbeville J'reen & Banner.
Another Hig Drive.
Have you been? li" not, go at once to

J. M. Cobb's and look through his shoe
stock. Homo. fresh additions, and lower
than ever. Remember he is headquarters
an<l rebinds your money where satisfac¬
tion is not given. Go to headquarters. If
you don't fînd^-w-hat you want in stock,
you 'can get' it in short notice from the
factory, y

Softool. COMMISSIONERS OFFICE,
EDOEEIF.U), C. H., S. C., Aug. 22, '82.
To Trustees oj Public Schools:
Yon ara hereby authorized and re¬

quired to forward to this office on or be¬
fore the 15th September next, a com¬

plete report ol' all public schools taught
in your respective Districts, giving
whole number of children in attendance,
number males and females, (white and
colored): also giving number of months
schools were in session, number of
teachers, male and female (white and
colored); a correct report, If possible, of
the average attendance in each District.
It is important that reports should reach
this office not later than 15th September
next. J. W. KIDSON, 8. C. E. C.
Aug. 3i-30-2t.

Educational Meeting.
AN EDUCATIONAL MEETING

Will be held in the Court House
at this place on Mond y night, the 4th of
September next. The object in view ia
to establish a Graded School of not less
than IOU scholars. Several speakers have
JbceiKiuvitud to attend, who will describe
tue organizion, and the different meth¬
ods which have been adopted for their
management. The citizens of Sdaefield
and vicinity are cordially invited to at¬
tend, and especially the ladies. By or¬
der of tho Board of Trustees.

J. JJ. ADDISON, Chairman.
Eíg field, S. C., August 26.

Leesville English and Classical
Institute.

y/TBfck THIS INSTITUTION BE-
jfil^^U^GlNS its 5th Session on the
^Tg9^2Hih inst. Rev. L. E. Busby
^gjKsTbas been secured as Principal;
GSSr aud teacher of the Senior De¬

partment; and Prof. J. G. Etbercdge as
teacher of the Junior Department. A
comp» teut Music Teacher has also been
secured. Model courses of its own

given, the text-books adopted, the best
disciplinary regulations observed, the
most rapid progress required, and the
finest facilities presented, certificates of
graduation given. A lotof maps, charts,
globes, ifcc, has been purchased. A
Reading Room, contaHiiug the choicest
current lit. rature, otters its advantage«.
Board and tuition very low.
For further information as to terms,

Ac, apply to the Principal, or to either
of the iiiuleraiirniul.

DISTILLERS'AGENTS
M. BROWN * CO., AUCUSTA.

OPPOSITE TO AUGUSTA HOTEL
-Sell all grades of-

WliiU, BRANDIES, WHS Ai GU,
IN AMY QUANTITY UE*IK£I>,

-And solicit orders b}' mail, which will-

HÂVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
-We also keep an-

i^jvrEixrsE STOCK: OF CIGABS,
-AT PRICES LOWER TH AX EV HR.-

Oive us a call and we will surely please yu.

M. BROWN & CO., Distillers' Agents.
610 Broad St., Opposite Augusta Hotel. [3l-3i»-:lm.

Foundry, 30x214 Peet. Machine Shop, 50x350 Feet. Boiler Shop, 40il50 Feet.

GEORGE H. LOMBARD Bc CO,
Foundry, Machine and Boiler Works,

Just above Passeuger Depot, Near Water Tower, Augusta, Ga.

IBUILDERS OF DEAEI.RS I INT AGENTS POR

Engines and P-^lera^ Engine and Mill Sup- Eclipse Double Turbiue
Saw Milla/.ürist MiluVand;pp,es> circular Saws, Files' Wheel. Korling's Universaj
ail kinds of Mill Machine- |GummerS) Swages, Globo' Injactors, the best Boiler
ry, of the latest improved CheckaQd L>afe,y Valves'»Pe*^ , "ií1'50' KíirrVU?,rd
styles. Shafting, Hangers whistle9> Steam $*»$ea ¿n£TJl¡£¿
Pulleys, Gearing and Jour. .Pipe and Fittings, Babbet plantation Corn and Feed

BnSfl" Metal from 10 to 40 cents, viilis. Atlas Engine Works°8'
L, 'Belting, Lacing. Rubber. and Ene (;itv Iron Work's

We have a large assort-; Hemp, Soapstone and As>- p(,rtable and Stationary
ment of Patterns. Sugar,1 bestes Packing, Oil and Oil-Engine». Kunckle's Pop
Rollers and Gin Gearing Cups, Wrenches, Emory safety Valves. Cloud's
And Gin Ribs all kinds.| Wheels, F/c Creek Mill Rocks.

Iron and Brass Castings, and all kinds of Repairs Promptly Done. We Cast
every day,and are working about 100 Hands.

*

[aug 31 30-ly.

SMITH & CRANE,
Successors to Smith, Hack «fe Co.

WHOLESALE GROCEKS,
90u BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA, GA.

Keep on hand a large and complete stock of all kinds of GROCERIES AND PRO¬
VISIONS, which they oller at wholesale at the very lowest prices.

BAGQ-TJSTGr AnXTO TIES.

They are agents of the Largest Bagging Mills in the Cuitad Sute*, and keep on

hand the Largest Stock in the South, and thus enabled to offer special inducements
to MERCHANTS and WHOLESALE BUYERS. Their Hagging is the very best
EASTERN JUTE warranted to give satisfaction. Also agenta for tho

CELEBRATEDARROW TIES.
Badine; Twine always on band. The patronage of the publi': respectfully so¬

licited. Low prices and"equitable dealing assured. [aug. 3l-39-2in.

The Rust Proof Oats has done more for the salvation of th» South than
"King Colton."

Tb.eAcme EI^irjroTT^,
with which eight to ten acres per day can be sown and harrowed under in
splendid order for the Buckeye Reaper, with which the fame amount per
ay can be harvested, make» the oat crop the easie>t and most profitable

crop grown in the South. Send to the undersigned for circulars, price list,
&c, for ACME HARROW. A big boora is now the order ol the day for
this justly celebrated implement. *

' >J0HN H. HUIET, Batesburg, S. O.
Gfln.eral A«fc>Ä.Q-^.j&.A.Ä R. ^

f.-

X

ANDERSON

Non-Sectarian.
LEWIS M. AYER,

PRINCIPAL AND PIIOKPIKWR.
The next Session beginsFIRST MOND XY io SEP¬

TEMBER, proximo.
Witb a full corps of six high¬ly accom plished teachers, and

every necessary equipment for facilitat¬
ing the advancement of our pupila in
their studies, we «re prepared to do goodand faithful work.
Young ladies who come to board with

us are received as members ofour fami¬
ly circle, and soon feel perfectly at home
and happy here.
Our prices for board and for tuition

are considenAly lower than those of anyother first-class College in the South.
Circular, giving full information as to

¿erma and pi ices, promptly sent to order.
Aug. 23, 1882.-2t38_
SOUTH CAROLINA

COLLEGE
WILL OPEN OCIOBEB 3rd, 1882.
Cou-ses of Study.-General Science,Mechanics and Engineering, Agricul¬

ture, Classical Course, Latin Course.
Partial Courses, in English Studies,Practical Mathematica, Practical Agri¬culture. .

Students admitted to any Course for
which they are prepared.

TUITION FREE.
Annual Fee of 81Ô for repairs.- Board,

in private families, from 812 to 815 a
month. Excellent board in messes it
from 88 to $10. Entire expenses n^^d
not exceed 8125; ought not to exceed 8 75
For further information, address

BENJAMIN SLOAN,.
Secretary of Faculty,Au«. 23, 'S2.-tf ] Columbia, S. C,

PARAVILLE HIGH SCHOOL
The exercises of the Psrks-

ville High School will be
I? opened on

Monday, Aug. 7tb,
under the direction of Miss F. L. WIL¬
SON, a lady of extended experience and
billy acquainted with all the improved
methods of teaching. Board-can ba had
in pleasant families at reasonable rates.
For further information apply to either

>f the undersigned, or to the Principal.E. o MORGAN; \
W. R. PARKS,
S. C. CARTLEDGE,
J. C. MORGAN,
T. B. REYNOLDS,
REV. GEORGE BUSSEY,

Aug. fl, 1882.-S6] Trustees.

wm m WORKS
MANUFACTURE

*-

Gullett s Improved Magnolia Cot¬
ton Gin,

The Barrett Cotton Gin,
-ALSO-

Feeders and Condensers«
These Gins are constructed for anykiud of power and make lint which sells

at ari average of one dollar per bale high¬
er than the lint from any other cotton
Gin made in the United States. In proofof this we refer to all cotton dealers who
have seen the cotton. Send for circulars.

FOR SALE,
One 50 Saw SAWYER GIN, in

perfect order, price.$75 00
OneGú Saw BROWN Glá, in
perfect order, price..4100 00

Six GULLETT Steel Brush Gins, in per¬fect order, price 82.50 per Saw.
"lär Gins of any make repaired in the

best manner. Address,
-, Gullett Gin Woita,
\ AUGUSTA^&A.
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then to the "Patent Office," vrhexH
Mrs. Martha Washington's silk beti
spread, wrought lilli of quaint del H
signs bj her own hands, stands veifl
prominent. Benjamin Franklin's fitfl
printing piess was close at.hand, fl
I wondered if our friend Johu
Durisoe could make anything out fl
it now. Next I hied me totheWaranfl
Navy Building, not yet quite finishefl
and to my idea decidedly thc finefl
in the city. Lastly, but by no inearfl
an unimportant place, to the U. >fl
Treasujy Department and the Whjfl
Houae. "Mr. President's" mansicfl
is» rather^tftme looking. I wonderl
finer one is not wanted; however, tH
tax is quite high enough just now. I

Everything in this region is bnfl
tie! bustle! bustle! As I step j rofl
the train in Baltimore, to take a h aefl
for the Eutaw House, hôrel'cfnnfl
mers catch hold cf my coattail!
sleeves, and even pant.-! Some afl
moat throttle me, and I bag ofTon prfl
teuce of looking after my valiafl
However, I quietly st p out at a sicfl
way, and run fleetly until I am mol
comfortably c.iged in the rnamuiotfl
dry goods house of Johnson, Stitt«
ec Co., where I meet one of the bafl
f¿1lows in the whole land-1'hiH
Tabb. We run hurriedly througfl
this immense house, which does 1
business of several millions a year, fl

I wish I rou];] lay ali ii;.?'<....> '"?""»fl
tiful fabrics before our ladies fl
Edgefield, and Í arn almost tempttfl
tD go very recklessly into satirfl
brocades, plushes, lace?, at $6 afl
$10 per yard; for I remember I I efl
behind he finest growing crop siucfl
the war. And besides, nowhere fl
there a higher appreciation of tifl
goods, and a better display ofgofl
taste, th>:n that of our own EdgB
field ladies.

For a few days I shall look aftfl
the adornment of the pedal extrenfl
ties, and my experience tells me thfl
Baltimore is the place to make pre¿fl
feet. I am quite happy when I talfl
my aeat eioro the sample cape offl
Baltimore shoe factory. There arel
great many very beautiful things I
buy here. After I have made til
rounds, I shall stop one day in Phfl
adelphia to buy Will Lynch afl
Gov. Sheppard some shirts, and afl
what can be had for some of ofl
young Representatives, and bandsonfl
young men generally! And theul
day or two in hurly-lv.rly, gay afl
festive New York City will finish nfl
course.

How I wish George Lake was fl
Washington as I return; he could tefl
all I have not. I go to bed now fl
dream of old Edgefield-and tlfl
picnics-and the candidates, and tlfl
primaty election. J. M. 0.fl

Young man, VOM need soiaethirH
moiv substantial than cigara, ligfl
kida, and a switch cane upon whirfl
to commence housekeeping.
Maps of Edgefield County for sale fifij

the AnvnnTisna oíTicfl, Price $1. fl Efl

Top ¡ind no Top Buggies, two seat Bug¬
gies, Phaetons and Spring Wagons ol' all
stvles. We have the agency for WIL¬
SON, CHILDS «ir. CO'S. Philadelphia

Wagons and Carts, the best work for Plantation use in thc United States. Also
agents for tho OLD HICKORY WAGON, which ranks next, and the Patent Hay
Rack Bod}'. We continue the manufacture of our Oue Horse Planters' Wagon,
which is the standard for strength, light draught and durability. Wo keep alway*
on band a full stock of HARNESS of every description, fine Saddlery, bits, Bri¬
dles, Lap Sheets. Rugs, Whips, Ac Oak and Hemlock Sole Leather. Harness
Skirt!uga and Bridle Lefter. Calf Skins ami Shoe Findings. Best quality Hoyt's
Leather Bolting. Gum Belting and Packing. Italian Packing. Soap Stone Pack

ing. Copper Rivets. Punches. Sets, dtc., and the best Lacing ever brought to

this market. Wagon Material, Axes, Springs. Bolts, Spokes, Shafts, tte. Buggy
Umbrellas, Children's Carriages-all stvles. Fine Trunks and Satchels, all at re¬

duced prices. Oct. 5, 1880.-ly-16

G. W. TURNEE & CO.,
TAÏÏGIÏÏSB, S. C.,

Are Selling

mms vmmM km NOTHM
At bottom prices for cash.

Lmr Highest market price paid for COTTON ai other produce.
Bre us a call. Come often. [Sept. 28,-6t4S

ACHINERY DEPOT!
W. J. Pollard,

¡734 and 736 Reynolds Street, Augusta, Ga.

tid and to arrive, the largest stock of Machinery. Bolting, Steam fitings,
ry bouse in the South, consisting in part of the following:
MITU COTTON PRESSES.
ALLARD'S CHAMPION COTTON GINS, with Feeders and Condensers.
JRBANK'S STANDARD SCALES, all sir.es and patterns.
ULBOTT »fc SON'S ENGINES, 6 H P. upward.
LTERTOWN ENGINES, from 4 H. P. upward.

Jdt G. COOPK lt it CO'S ENGINE?, from o' H. P. upward.
|W. CARDWELL A CO'S GRAIN SEPARATOR, all sizes.
IGILL A: SON'S "PEERLESS" GRAIN SEPARATORS, all sizes.
;ME" CLOD CRUSHERS and PULVERIZERS, tho Lightest and

(Most Thorough Pulverizers Ever Used.
[WSON REATERS-Single.
[NSTON HARVESTER CO. PvEAPERS-Single.
INSTON HARVESTER CO. REAPERS and MOWERS, Combined.
INSTON HARVESTER CO. REAPERS und BIN DH RS, Combined.
IBARD GLEANERS and BINDERS (Independent); will take up the
tain and bind it at any ti nie ftftnr it is cut.
1RSON, TALCOTT it CO'S REAPERS
IRSON, TALCOTT ,t CO'S STANDARD MOWERS-New MANNY.
JSTON HARVESTER CO. MOWERS.
BON MOWERS,
^k of
?HEAVY RUBBER and LEATHER BELTING.
3ATHER, BELT HOOK'S and RIVETS.
[UAGES, WHISTLES, GOVERNORS, INSPIRATORS.
pLOlSE, ANGLE, PEET and OTHER VALVES.
LUBRICATORS, and all other Steam Fittings used,
cordially invited to call at my Now Ollice, No. 731 Reynolds

^line tho most complete slock of goods in tho above line ever col-
tliis city.

J. MILTON MAYHEW.

AYHEW & SON,
COLUMBIA

mufacturors of and dealers in all kinds of

0MARBLE

WORK,

IMBXTS, TABLETS AND 1R0\ HAILING
kishod in any design at lowest prices.
VED GRANITE WORK
\ther Nativo or Foreign, ti order.
Ited wit h thoa«; in want nf any work in the above line.
Iny work in our line to tho following gentlemen ns to

Jrtloy, Esq., and E. J. Norris, Esq., Batesbm^awW. W.
[Allen, Esq., Member of House, SpartanbiJP^tfessra.
tushlon, Johnston; Captain Clark, Trenton, aud J R.

las guaranteed or no charge made,
r Rdgefield Goanty.

Apl 6.tf

PULVERIZING HARROW,
CLOD CHIMER & LEVELER.
Hundreds of Testimonials from the

Slates of
VIRGINIA; WEST VIRGINIA,

DISTRICT OK COLUMBIA,
TENNESSEE, KENTUCKY,
NOHTBTCABOLINA, SOU I H CAROLINA,
GEORGIA, . ALABAMA,
FLORIDA, LOUISIANA,
MISSISSIPPI, TEXAS

AND A1UCANSAS.

ßST The Southern Cultivator endorses
it, in recommending to tanners the im¬
portance of harrowing land, in these sig¬
nificant words: "Any kind will do good,
but ono that cuts like the "ACME" will
do best.
NASH & BS ROT Bail flt,

Sole Manufacturers,
No. 22, College Place, N. Y. City.
JOHN H. HÜIET,

filntcsbui'g, S. C..
GENERAL AG'T. for Central Carolina,
Nov. 15,-2m4î)

Everybody Run Herc!
PARTIES indebted to tho late him of

DENNY BROS., must make settle¬
ment by Nov. 20tb, or satisfactory ar¬
rangement to carry them longer, or I
will hand to B. W. Bottis, my attorney,
for collection. Don't blame me if you
have to pay cost alter that date.

T. R. DENNY.
Nov. 7.-3MS
_____ _

CIVIL EMilEER,
COUNTY SURVEYING, DIVISION

of ESTATES, FARM SURVEYING,
COPYING of PLATS, Ac, will receive
prompt attention, at reasonable terras.

Address : Butler P. 0.,
Aug. IG, 18S2.-8m] Edgeüeld Co., S. C.

Rust Proof Oats.
KCid BUSHELS Red Rus»-Proof
OUv/ Oats-raised on clay soil-at
50 cents per bushel.

@. F. CHEATHAM.
Nov. 8,-3148

fARTIES wanting HARROWS,
will apply to WM. LOTT. Johnston,
S. C. N. L. BRUNSON,

Oct. 19,-tf46] Agent.

TO CA LL AT THE OLD RELIABLE FUR"

TO SEE THE GRAND EXHIBITION OF

Fl TUR
Now offered in Augusta UNEQUALLED. Our Ware Rooms are spado

Y'te?oi No more going up and down stairs-PASSENGER ELE-
%, X?0RJmm poor to iloor. A visit to our Ware Rooms will aatisfv auv n-K?n
that wo have th« Choicest and Finest Stock in Aii^wta? OurGkSdïîraVBrLEÏÏÏÏ
NoShojWysold. FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION? On e«S
nt .»"r L*rg« Stock tor Qualifies and Prices, it cannot be denied thatw"Si «

L.rwcr and better than any other House. Call and examine for yourselves
N B. All turn ture |>*.:ked md delivered at the Depots free cf charee War

rant all we sell. Remember, OUR PRICES ARB THE LOWEST
Nov. 1,-om] 1*LATT BROTHERS, Ag'ts., 710 and 712 BROAD ST.

Mice of Final Settlement
and Discharge.

THE creditors and legatees of'the es¬
tate of David M. Glover, sr., dee'd.,will taae notice that a final settlement on

the personal estate will be made in the\ office of the Probate Judge of this coun¬
ty, on the 7th day of December next, andthat an application will be made fora
final discharge on said estateatthattime.

FRANCES E. GLOVER,Sov. ß, 18S2.-4M8] Administratrix.
Notice of Final Settlement

and Discharge.
THE creditors and legatees of the es¬

tate of Joseph D. Crafton, deceased,will take notice that a final settlement
on said estate will be made in the office
of the Probate Judge of Kdgefield Coun¬
ty on tho 7ih day of December next, and
application will be made for a final dis¬
charge by the undersigned as Adminis¬
trator on said estate.

J. L. ADDISON.Nov. f», 1882.-4M8 .

Mice of Final Settlement
and Discharge.

THE creditors and legatees of the es¬
tate of Joseph Crafton, dee'd, willtake notice that a final settlement on saidestate will be made in the office ot theProbate Judge of Edgefield county, omtho 7tb day of December next, aga arplication will be made for^aN*

chargo by the undersigned as the Ad¬
ministrator, de bonis nov, on said estate.

J. L. ADDISON.Nov. 6, 1882.-4148

"PROCLAMATION.
GK <t3*

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLIN*
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT^

Whereas information hus been re
cd at this Department that an at rc*
murder waa committed in Edge!County, on or about the 18th day of i
A. D. "1882. upon tho body of EDWARÏLINDSAY by AROHER GRIPPIN/and that the said ARCHER GRIFFINhan lied irom justice :
Now, Therefore, I, JOHNSON HA-GOOD, Governor of the State of SouthCarolina, in order that justice may hedone and the majesty of che law vindi¬cated, do hereby otter a reward of Fiftydollars for the apprehension and convic¬tion of the said ARCHER GRIFFIN.

In Testimony Whereof I have hereunto-'
,-.-» ] set ray hand and caused the Great

( L.s. > Seal of the State to be affixed, at\ -~ J Columbia, this 18th day ofNov.
A. I). 18S2, and in the one hundred andseventh year of the Independence ot' the-United ¿lutes of America.

JOHNSON HAGOQD.R. M SIMS, Sec'ry of State.

Segars and Cigarettes !
SPLENDID and varied stock now ioStore-fragrant and delicióos.
Oct 25,-f D. R. DURISOE & C<X


